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1871. MORNING EDITION. Price Five C'ents

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IX THE 1VOKLD ,

CAl'ALOCTTK OF

VALUABLE AND INTERESTED BOOKS
All KFT and FRKMI , ju t anired at the

ANTIOJJARIAN BOOKSTORE
I il Farnliara Street.

( Opposite Dcwcy 4 Stone's,)

Omaha, - - Nebr.K-
ST

.
urcha-ers f om this catalogue amountingto i.OO or over , ',1I ba si ow.d an additioua

diso nl f Dm per cent ; 815.00 oroicr , ten per
ccnf ; $ M .00 or over , f.fte a jer ce t.

N JrK-Parties vrsJferiosbv mill will enclose
JOe for 12roo. , * ,d 20c torero , books to cover

and Biography.n-
ame's

.
Ui tory ot En lan'l. From the

liVision| of Ju inn Ctcur to the Abdioi1-
011

-
of .lamisll. JG& 6 vol >, largo

12mo $ 00
GIblKm's History tf the Decline and Fall

ot the Ilonun Empire. 6 vol*. larce
ISmo-

Hwauliy's 400
History of England. From

the ABcentlon if James. II. 5 vols ,ITI' Itmo 3 00
alircp. . . . 2 fiO-

.m'ar. History of Entlaud. 8
vain , c'o h Ilasir ," 860-

I> r lran'* HMory of England. 4 vol * . . 3 60
Gulzoi'K His'oryof Kncland From theKuIicniitn-jHto the IlMrn of Queen

Victoria , 4 xoli lirat. c-'oth: illustrate I 4 B-

OKiatory

Schmitz Ancient Histrry. Coxj.lcte in
one volume , iinio. cloth 100

TaineV HiP'.ory ot English Literature.-
Complc'.u

.
in 1 volume , ISran. c oth 1 liUincn-i B History of the United States.

O.itenary Ealtion , 0 vols. IZmo. clo'.h
extra 10 00

Koin'g Aide-lit History. New Large
Ty pc Editions , 4 vole. 12mo cloth 4 50-
U vols 4to cloth 400

I'lutarch' * t ivcs of Illuntri m Men. With
J ilo of Plutarch. 3 vulal2tno. cloth gilt
and : ilt tops 3 00
1 vol Svo. Rlic-p 2 [ 0

Ouscnhus' Complete Workf , 8vo. cloth. . . 1 25" ' " " sbocp. . . 2 0
lluiu-o-TurkMi W.r , 12mo cloth 100-
NaMeon and Hi ? Cfttuplijnt , 12mn cloth 1 00
lligtory cf the Cnmdcj , With 1DO IlliU.ra.-

tlonn
. -

; 12mo. cloth 1 00
Men who He Itieon , 16mo, cloth 1 00
Lifo Hiitnry of Livingstone. Incluilnc the

Herald-SUnUy Expcdl ion. Royal 12mo-
.oloth

.
, l 00

Life of Horace Orcelcy. Koral 12mo.
cloth 100

O oiyO Wail.inittn" ' , 12mn. cloth.
Al'Xnnder Hamiit n , 12mo. cloth.
Thma ! Jcfferso-i , 12mo Cloth. . .
Bsnlam'n KranVIm , lEmo. cloth.
Daulcl WciMter. 12nio clolh..k.
henry Clay , 12110. clo'.h , , . , , . . . .
St ption A. U'ni lu) , limt ) . cloth
Abraham L'ncnln. 12mo cloth. . .
Daniel Boone. 12n o. cloth
Divld Crocket , I2cio cloth g

Kit Carn , l mo. cloth rfU-

ebcr.

NichoUs lorRu'Rsia , 12mo cloth
Cap' . John Smith , 12mo. cloth
Francis Marlon , 12mo. el th
Andrew Jaukpon , 12mo cloth
Ssm. IToueton , 12mo cloth
Thieo Mrs. Jndsons , ISino. cloth
Klinha Kent Kine , 12mo. clotn
Mlii Major Pauline Cushman , 12mo. cloth
Heroic Women of HHorr. ln0. cloth. . . ,

Cortica and Early Life of Napoleon , 12mo.
Joth $ 1 00

T mis Napoleon. 12mo. cbrth 100
Histoir of the War in India 12mo. cloth 1 OD

Keel Line Poets.U-
oullcdro's

.
new and tcailllfXll wlttlnn of Eed-

l.lna. . Kjich volume con'alnj a Memoir and ii
Illustrated Trilli a Vortraltf the authnr engraved

n tecl and numiTOUi fuV-pazc illuitratlons oy-
mlncnt artlKtB. Cro r Svo cloth , silt sides and

- - - - -ds .TliobcstcdHioulnU-cniTket.
Tennyson. Oo rcr.
BjTon. Milton.
Scott. Klitx Cook.
I'umi. SliAlcc poaro.
Moore. WoruVworta-

.Osmn
.

Youna. , ,

Urn. llcmang. Uoibcrt-
.iliciiy.

.
. Hood-

.Coldsuitth.
.

. Shelley-
.Momioniciv

.
, James. Pojie-

.Jolinnou'g
.

LUcsofPocti.
The Ohaiulos Classics.-

A
.

Scrioj of Standard works in Poetry , His-
tory and General Literature. Crown Svo.
cloth ; in ncw Bljlc ot li'.mlinfr.per vol.75c

Fairy Tnlei M.ic < y'B Poem *.
Ar4l ian NiirhtR Milton.
look! of Authors. Montgomery's rooms-
.Bunyau's

.
1 i vriins ProMi orf

Ockley&Uibbon's His-
.l

.

unis-
lluilcr'blluJilir.is.

toryoftl-e Sarnous.-
Oie

.
. lord's FfcnchSougs-

Pcpj'a Diarv ,

Popc'g lllia1-
.Cliic'

.
Ilcouins.-

Cnlciiilce.
.

.
Klizx-

Co
Aclor ? ;

| icr.-
DaiiU'

. " Ciusoc.-
kif, lir Carv. It* Ilmtorint-

audPccms

IKulil'd l.'cautica ul SliakoKfclind. . Kranrc.
|"3 ro. -jialii. India , Italy.-

J
.

n (jiiivnta. Scott'u I'oc.i
Jlr.. SyiiUiv'TJn-sTours.SMttfl Ease's on-

Urprosciiutlre

Lamb's

TUEWAVEKLY XiTRLS.-
Cntxcrsa

) .

IMitim , :5oia 12mo. . ! , lh per
v 1. . 75

'Ulil'im , 12 nils. Si 1 tli p.r
.. . . .. 91 00
b

* IMMon.Oolt. . 810 ilo.li , pr
1 tO-

MCKKXS'CO'JI'LIT ,
Diam ind IMiUtm , U volbrw I > lh. ; or-

Uoiv.r
75

c iJilijn4cl: . 1 inn cloth ,
75-

OliiVm Edition , isvtjs.'ISnui oot'ip roi $1 W-

MEDUML , Kr.C Pri , > 0 HIK DOCKS-

.lr.
.

. China's Tptlpo o iff '. m for
r.ve y ody , 10 ro. cl-itli S 1 2-

5l r.Cliij't' mily riyiiin . ! ' tie ,
'Vc Kupvr ami Soo.nJ ti-c i | ) ' 1J K ,
lari , 1mo. cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 75

Common S.tmlii tioK.ic I , H ra tc: ll-
SyttsmolU'OVc'y , CyW A llrnj-r-
van , lJm > . . . . . . . . I 00

Tlie Amsiiean Homo Oiok ln: i , the

100
north their >YVlt ia :od ,

1 05
The American Prac c l Cookc > i oo-

Vlimi . . . 1 00
The Fami'y Doc'or , By U. S Tav : r M.

D. jetno : . . . . : . . . ! . 1 00
Women an ! lur IH.cMsrj, By H U-

.Dixoi
.

, lima. . . . . . 1 00
Jfiph ys Pnvscal Life of WvMi.n 12aj. 1 5D-

N ol Life , lnn . . l "

Napheye Hand Itook ot Popular M U-

cniIS
-

12mo 1 50

Ultsccllnncous.Thc-
CaoiccWorksofTliomasHood

.
, Crowa-

Svo - - ISO
The Choice Works ot Eean Swift , Crown

Svo ICO
The Complete Work ? of Chat Lamb , Crown

Svo ISO
Bulan'j Katttra. History, 2 volg. In 1 ,

12-uo 1 00-

Cham ct's bncyc opaeJU Latest Revised
Rd.ttnn la 10 va's. ihccp 20 C-

OE > crjl od'* Lawtcr and Book of fomn.
Thoroughly rovi ol to date , iCino , Law
Stjlc 1 03

The Science and Art of Elexration , By
Frank H. Fcnno , 12mo. cloth 1 00-

.Eaop. a Fables , ICaio Muitrated 100-
lUn.lv Andv 1 =5
Ten Thou .d-a Year. . . . . 1 - 5-

Torcc Guan'smcn . . . . . . . . 1-

Couatof Moulo Chri.to _ 1
Torn fire * n at Oxford 1-

T mBroim'n .School Days 1 2o
The Decameron of Boccaccio , ISmo cloth 1 45
The Ilc tamiron ot Margaret , Qaero of-

MKaVitro.? . l mo cloth 125-
Dr.. H illiciV Mirrine CniJc , cloth 1 (K-

A Fool' * Errand , clith 10-
LA < ouimnlr. BjZaUcloth 1 O-
TKan. . By Z-U, cloth IOC
Webjtcr' Una'jriJgcd Diotlonary , L vest. 10W
RaVlw. Illunr. hy Uore doth. 2 0
JuUtuiut.K.c-otH . . :.. IO-

y.. cloth. 1 2
American Pooular Dlctionur , coitiinincJM v t amount cf lotor .ration uponScience Mytholvry.Tlijtory ," Cjusu'to Cttet" . Uw.Collcjee, Army *ni Xavy. Debts , llitoof JlTUlIty. Oto hcf Cltw.intercut , insolvent an ! A

- ' "V1- ' ?other !** . .And thouw ol other volumes , too numer¬

ous to meation , both new and Keoud-htnd.

LIBERAL PRICES
PAID ro-

RSECONDHAND BOOKS ,
cither in caih o-

.Adddrcu
.

:
H. SCHONFELD ,

1116 Farnham itreet ,

'OMAHA , - T * -

FOREIGN EVEIV1S.

Violent Speeches Made
at an Irish Land

Meeting.

Collapse of a Church Gal-

lery
¬

Causes Loss of Life
and Limb ,

Large Importation of Arms
Into Ireland by the

Agitators.

Grand Demonstration OverGari-
baldi

¬

at Genoa.

Thirty Men Killed by an Ex-

plosion
¬

in a Japanese
Arsenal.

Panama Canal Receives a Big
Boom.

Synopsis of Parnell's Great
Speech at Cork.-

A

.

CUUHCII FLOOK FALL.
Special dtcpaich to TUB Dm

LONDON , October 5 , 4 p. IB. A
portion of the floors of the gallery of-

St Aloysua Catholic church , at Man-
cheater , collapsed yesterday , during
mass , allowing a large number of poo-

le to fall to the main floor of
10 edifice. Several persons are
eported killed and many others
ijured. The accident is a surprise ,

w the gallery was believed to be well
upported and sifo. The clmrch was
ocatod in Ogden street , Ardwich , a-

uburb of the city , and WAS built in
852. Revs. JL J. O'Calhchan and

. Smith are tlie pastors.-

AKJIS

.

IX IRELAND ,
pedal Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , October 4 4 p. ra. The
ovcrnrnent has received information
rora trustworthy sources stating that
n extraordinary lar o quantity of-

rrashas been recently imnorted into
rcland, and distributed by the agita-
ors.

-
.

ON LANDLORDISM ,
peclal Dispitch loTie] Bee-

.DOBLIN
.

, October 4 4 p. m. After
tie Parnell procession and speech at-

7ork yesterday , Mr. Prtrnell was ban-
netted at Victoria Hotel. It was a-

otice kble.fe3turetjf tha dinner Jthiit
Yfci1 ** ! ** ! r , J.f ttf kbft *- * f j* . f r"rtr -

"n hia reply to the leading toast , cbfa-
filimentary to hiinsolf , Pamell said :

'When we hear of such iceling sen-
.inientalily

-

about outrngea alleged
o have been committed on
attic and got news of the occasional

murder ot a landlord , wo arc entitled
o remember the fact that for the lives
f one or two landlords stricken
own by exasperated tenants , the
vos of 25,009 Irish peoplu have been

ixtinguished. Mr. Parnell said he
was not there toapolo iza for violence

f any kind , but it was only just to-

emember that theie was two sides to
his business , and that the people sub-

nittod
-

to outrages on the part
f the landlords until such
Ubmission waa no longer possible ;

ntil the laiv provided the necpssary-
emedy for the abject and helpless
ondition of the tenantry , bloodshwd

would ensue , .is effect follows cause-
.Ho

.
concluded by predicting the

downfall of landlordism , which was
erely a piece of machinery, for

naintaining English rule over Ire-
and.

-
. P.unell remarks were not al-

ogethcr
-

satisfactory to the advocates
if armed revolution as not going far
nongli , but the most radical portion
f them was loudly applauded.-

THtt

.

ULTIMATUM-

.pecial

.

Dispatch to Fuo lieo.

LONDON , October 5 la. m-

.Ir.
.

. Gladstone and Lords Northi-
rook

-

and Granville have returned to-

jondon , and held an informal confer-
ence

-

yesterday. Lord Hartington
has gone to Balmoral to lay before the
queen the results of the deliberations

f the cabinet on the situation In the
east. None of these have , as a mat-
er

¬

of course , rt-ached the public di-

ectly
-

, but it is whispared in clubs
.11 d semi-oflicial circles that the plan
lias been elaborated , which the am-
assadorB

-

at Conn tan tinoplo will bo-

ikely to adopt.S-

ULTAN'S

.

sen ESI E-

.A

.

Constanttnoplo dispatch says As-

ien
-

P ha , Turkish minister for for-

eign

¬

affairs , presented to the atubassa-
ilors

-

yesterday the sultan's scheme to-

xrrange for the settlement of issues
hich have brought on the present

crisis.
SICKENING SWINE.

The county inspectors of Lan-
cashire

¬

have reported plouropaeu-
monia

-

among awino. Too Texan fever
continues to spread.P-

ANAMA'S
.

DITCU.

The international syndicnto signed
the documents , at Paris yesterday.
containing the plans and provisions
forthe construction of an inter-oceanic
canal across the Isthmus of Panama.
This is the scheme of svhich Do Les-
sens

¬

is the principal promoter.
INFLAMED IRISHMEN.

Special DUpttch to The Bee.
DUBLIN, October o. 1 a. in-

.At
.

a land meeting at Armagh Sun-
day

¬

there wore cries of "Shoot the
landlords ," Down with the queen and
the government. " The leaders of the
meeting afterwards made iuflamma-
tary

-

speeches at Newey , and created
great and dangerous excitement among
the people.

GLORY FOR GARIBALDI.-

Sp
.

cUt Dispitch to TJI Bsn.
GENOA , October 5 1 a. m. Gari-

baldi arrived here yesterday on a
steam tug and was received with pop-
ular

¬

enthusiasm. On laniiug at the
quay Gen. Garibaldi drove at onca to
the residence of hU daughter , and
while en route was saluted by the
yast crowds that lined the streets.

ARSENAL EXPLOSION.

Special Dispatches to The Bee
YOKAUAMA , October 5 1 a. m.

Thirty men were killed by an explo-
sion

¬

iu the Osaka arsenal on August
31.

KXW YORK , October 5. The cedes
Dea O'Leary, Frank "Hartt

Geo. Guyon , John Doblor and Chas.
Davies , sail for Liverpool tomorrow.-
O'Leary'a

.

running mare Thought , will
cross the sea with him and it La ex-

pected
¬

she will take part In the races
in England. The pedestrians will bo
present at the contest for the Astley
belt in which Dobler will contes-

t.EOEKIBLE

.

HYDKOPEQBIA ,

A Young Man Bitten by a Mad
Dog Twelve Years Ago

Dies in Agony.

Special Dlipatch to The Bee.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. , October 5 1-

a.. m. Joseph Martinet died here yes-
terday

¬

of what the doctors claim was
an at'ack of hydrophobia. The de-
ceased

¬

was 20 yesrs of age , and was
bitten by a small black and Ian dcg ,

about twelve years ago , on the hand.
It was not regarded as serious , as the
dog showed no symptoms of madnefs.
Young Martinet grew to manhood and
was employed by his father , a growr-
in Jersey City. He was also a mem-
ber

¬

of the Fourth regiment , N. G. S.-

N.
.

. J. , and went with his company as-
a guard of honor with Gen. Torbert's
remains to Philadelphia last week.
For some days , however , he has com-
plained

¬

cf not feeling well and of hav-
ing

¬

a pain about his shoulders and
back , but it was supposed to be rheu-
matism.

¬

. Sundiy night , ho became
wnrae and acted so strangely that a
watch was kept over him. Ho would
not remain in his roombut ran in and
out , raving meantime about hia be-
trothed , cx-PostmHstor Green's daugh-
ter.

¬

. The family physician was called
to the house and subsequently another
doctor came. They agreed that ho
was suffering from hydrophobii. Mar-
tinet

¬

heard the statement , evidently ,
for he repeated "Hydrophobia" from
that time till about 7 o'clock j-ester-
day morning , when ho ran out and
made his way to Mr. Mayn'a residence
in Sussex street. He was followed by
his mother and the physicians were
again sent for , and they then affirmed
the disease to be undoubtedly hydro ¬

phobia. The young man about" this
time seemed conscious of approaching
death , and asked to kiss hia mother.
She pressed her lips to his cheek , and
he said , "Oh , kiss my iips , mother. "
Aa she made a movement to obey the
request , the physician * interfered and
prevented her, saying-she might be-
come Inoculated with the disease. The
doctors then sprinkled chloroform
upon the patient's face , which almost
immediately turned black , and .death
followed quickly. The mother of the
deceased refuses to believe the disease
to have been hydrophobia , in spite of
the doctors' decision , and a (linns that
her son died from rheumatism of the
heart , and that it was an act of cruel-
ty

¬

to prevent her last embrace. After
the young man had been bitten ,

" """ " "jtw-lxa yeara-'W' *

tne coyery that the dog had been
attacked by a rabid cur. while running
in the street. A policeman had killed
he mad dog and h&d attempted to kill
he other, but the dog received ono
hot , which did not prove fatal , and
cnped further harm. The next day

( tor it had bitten the boy , it WAS

oizcd with apanus end was killed.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-

IpccKl

.

Dispatches to The Bee. -

PHILADELPHIA , Octobpr 5. There
s great excitement in political circles ,

rowing out of alleged frauds of-

atur.lir tion. It is charged that
ully 2000 voters have been made out
o foreign born men who are not en-
tied to the franchise. The leaders
u both sides are making counter
hargcs , but the cases that are about
o come to trial are brought by repub-
cans.

-

.

DELHI , N. Y. , October 5. The
Woman Snn'rage state committee com-
menced

¬

their canvass of Delaware
ounty by a meeting at the town hall ,
ttended by most of the ladies and gen-
letneii

-

of the place. Mias Emelitie A-

.napp
.

presided and Mrs. Lillie
Devoreaus Blake made the leading
ipeech.

CINCINNATI , October 5. Horses in
his city are beginning to show syruj-
nms

,-
of the epizootic. As yet indica-

ions are of a mild form of the disease.
KEY WEST , Fla. , October fi. Ono

yellow fever death occurred last night.-

A
.

relapse in a degree resulted from
ixposure.

NEW YORK , October 4- Theatrics !

lanager Kelly has returned here from
Son Francisco. Kelly took Rev-
.Talmage

.
on his recent lecturing tour

o the'Pacific coast , and ha has now
under contract Mayor Kalloch , who
s to lecture through the east , com-

mencing
¬

at Boston Saturday next.
WASHINGTON , October 5. Scientific
miU of the interior dep rtmentn-

rho have made a careful survey , unite
n predicting that there will ba an ab-

cncu
-

of locusts in the west during the
eason of 1881.

NEW YORK , October 5. Horalio-
Sevmour will tn kp a speech in Chick-
ering

-

hall next Friday evening.
BROOKLYN , N. Y. , October 5.

John Dwyer instantly killed H. Da-

browaky
-

yesterday in a saloon by-
.triking httn with a billiard cue. No

cause ia assigned. Dwyer is a povrer-
ul

-

follow , and it required five police-
men

¬

to take him to the station house.-
CuiCAGO

.

, October 5. Jockey Club
p rk is to bo sold to tha hiuhest bid-

der
¬

on the 27th. The r .perty with
buildings is valufcd at §100,003 , and
the liabilities of the club amount to
53700. '

WASHINGTON , October 5 Owing to
the exorbitant bids for rebuilding the
lifo stations on the lakes , nothing will
be done about the matter until next
spring.

Base Ball.
The following gimes of base ball

wcro played October 4.
NEW YORK Metropolitans 8 , Wor-

cestera
-

7-

.WASHINGTON
.

Cleveland , G ; Na-

tionals
¬

, 1 ; gams was called at the 6th
inning on account of rain.

Big Billiards..

Special Dispatch to The B e.

NEW YORK, October 5. Tha fourth
regular game of billiards for the Col-
lender emblem and a money stake of
$1,000 , six hundred points up at the
champion game , took place last night
before a largo audience at Tammany
hall. The contestants were Geo-
.Slosson

.

and Jacob Schaefer. Both
players were in fine trim and consld-
erablo money was wagered on the re-
sult.

¬

. In the tenth inning , Schaefer
made a run of 312 points , the largest
on record , at the champion game.
The score stood , at this point. Schaef-
er, 400, Slossoa 111 and the latter by

careful pi ying gradually forged ahead
and ran the game out in the eigh-
teenth

¬

inning , with a run of 174. The
game at the finieh stood , Slocson
COO , Schaofcr 438. Slosson's highest
run was 174 , 138 and 111. Schaef-
er's

-

312 , 44 and 27.

THE CHILIAN WAE ,

Capt. Pat K. Lynch Leads the
Victors on Linid.

PANAMA , October 4,10 p. m. Ad-
vices

¬

from Lima , Peru , contain an
item of interest regarding the war in
the South Pacific , received there by
the last steamer. The town of Chora-
bat WES occupied on the 10th of Se-
ptemerbythe

-
Chilians under Capt.

Pat K. Lvnch ; SCO men and 300
men and 203 horses were landed with-
out

¬

resistance , Tne Chilianat once
took possession of thfe railroad to the
interior and immediately commenced
shipping large quantities of sugar
from the hnciemias up the V-Uluy.
Twenty carloads w <jro o nbark-d at-
Captapu on the llth. It was feared
that the destruction of many of the
fine estates in the neighborhood wquld
soon follow. The bombardment of-

C.illao was again begun on August 31.
The "Union" ' was hit by a shell from
Augainas , and it ia reported lom-
edmae wa done. It is said Capt.
Lynch has telegraphed to Lima de-
manding

¬

§100,000 in gold as a contri-
bution

¬

, adding that if the sum was
not quickly paid all the valuable ma-
chinery

¬

and the whole place will be-

destroyed. .
Advices from Chili repqrt that the

Chilian army will leave Arela for
Lima on tie 18th of September. The
anniversary of the independence of
Chili and the attack on Lima take
place on October 8.

Now Patents.
The following is the regular and

complete official list of patents issued
from the United States patent office
to inventors of Iowa and Nebraska
tor the weuk ending Tuesday , Sep-

tember
¬

28,1880 :

IOWA.

George S Bartlett , Lson , pump :

John N. Chew , Logan , cattle pen ;
Wm. C. Marr , Onawa , revolving
sulky scraper ; George A. Miller , Dea
Moines , ink roller attachment for
printiii" machines ; M. E. Smith and
A. M. Glaze , Traer , rotary brick ma-
chine

¬

; J. B. Swisher and J. K. Mor-
shon

-
, Newton , grinding mill.-

NEBRASKA.

.

.

J. F. Johnson and F. Eccleaton ,
Nebraska City , well bucket bottom.

Gunpowder Plot.-
Spedal

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

OTTAWA , III. , October 5, 1 . m.

house nt this place , undoubtedly for
Ihe purpose of destroying the records.
The Bra had been stirted in the
vault , nnd several record books were
piled upon it and so badly burned as-

to bo of no ube whatever. Several
cans of kerosene or nitro-glycorine ,
two kegs of powder and a torpedo
were discovered by the firemen , who
entered first , which , if they had been
ignited , would have destroyed the en-

tire
¬

buiidiog and several lives , as well.
The colla of some dozen prisoners In-

thu jail wore just beneath whore the
tire was started , and all would have
perished. Certain people arc sus-

pected
¬

, but further evidence will bo
before any arrests are made.-

A

.

Railway Horror Averted.
Special dispatch tuTns BKB.

PROVIDENCE , October 5 1 a. m-

.An
.

attempt waa made to wreck the
Shore Lmo twin at Elmwood , a aub-
nub of this city , lest night , by piic-
ing

-

sleepers on the track. The plot
w.is discovered just in time to prevent
a horrible disaster, as tna train would
IIAVO leaped into a deep pond , had it
left the track.

SUCCESSFUL STRIKE.

Yesterday the journ men shoema-
kers

¬

struck for 10 per cent advance
and the bosses acceded to the demand.

Michigan Tornado.
Special Dispatch to The Beo.

DETROIT , October 5 1 a. m. The
furious atorm of Saturday night was
general throughout the state , but in
the townships of Asseria and Johns
town , B-irry county , it became a tor-
nado

¬

, cutting a awath over ten milea
long and from a few rods to half
mils wide. Tne destruction of hous-
es

¬

, barns , fences , wheat stacks anil
orchards was very great , and fifty-
four head of horses and cattle were
ki'led. The house of Harry Toole , of-

AsserU , was demolished , and his two
little giils killed outright. At the
house of J. A. Burchard , his wife
and four children *wore all seriously
injured. Many more persons were
seriously injured.

Receiving Grant
Special DlspAtch to The Bee

NEW YORK , Ooctober 6 , 1 a. m-

.Arrangementa
.

for the torch light par-
ade of the "Boys in Bluo" nozt Mon-
day evening , in honor of Gen. Grant
are about completed. Itjia calculated
that 25,000 to 30,000 men will parade
The column will be divided Into three
divisions. Gen. Horace Porter wli
command the first and Gen. Joel W
Maion the second. There will be a
Urge number of delegations from
Brooklyn , New Jersey , Staten Island ,
and Connecticut and 1,000 uniformed
menj from Albiny , who 'will parade
five thousand men from the stock ex
chance , equipped with new style Ian
terns ; a largo number from the pro
ducc exchange and a club formed o
clerks of down town business houses
will also parade, Rsqnests will b
sent to occupants of houses fronttn ,

on the line of march , asking them i
decorate and illuminata their dwel-
lings , if In no other way than b
lighting the gas in each room an
throwing open tha blinds. Gen.
Grant will arrive in this city Saturday
night or Sunday morning , and will
piss the Sabbath qnietly , visit the
different headquarters on Monday , re-
view

¬

the parade from the stand at the
Worth monument on Monday evening
and on Tuesday will go to Boston-

.St

.

; Julien ana the Epizootic.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

WASHINGTON , Oct. 5, 1 a. m.
Preparat ona for the national fair ,
which opens to-day , have been made
on a grand scale. From present in-
dications the fair will be a aucceta in
every respect. The races promise to
exceed those of last yearsome; very
celebrated ! stables beipg already rep-
resented

¬

, Tnegrea event

race on Friday, when St. Julien is to
trot againethis best time , Hickok,
Kis owner , said : "I am a littlp cfraid-
of one thing , and that ia the epizootic ;
St. Julien has been in Boston stubles
where It prevailed. ."He couqhed a
little yesterday and I am a little
alarmed about him , still , I hope he
may be all right on Friday. " I

-

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH ,

NBW YORK , October fr I p. M.
MONEY At 2 per cent ; exchange steady

at481i. . .
GOVERNltKNTo.-

Stcadv.
.

.
US.6V81 1 0 . . *' . . . .. . . . .
U. 8.6a 1 Di Currency et?. . . .! *5-

U.S.4j's '**lOSi
STOCKS.

Moderately moderately active
i 32 reacting J@U - * -" *

WU 09 U. P. I. . . . . . 89
N YC IS'' '? O C & 1C 19
Erie 40 ; Lackawtnn > . . . . _ 0
Erie prefd 7H HudaunCuul 85
RI llu } N JC 7.ij
LakaShore 109 } M&E litNorthwestern 10-
7XorthwtBtem

heading .' 31-

I.pfd.l24 . M 60|PM 41 NP 21
Ohio 34-

Ohopfd
NP pfd 63-

L&N76 166i
at. Paul 91 N&O 61 :

H Paulpfd ; .lll CB&O ISf-
tlStjoe f9J CinwUS 89J
ft. Joejfd 82J Kif 33
JVabaali 6} USEx 49
Wabaah pfd 6H H ST 70-

t'mina 43 Alton 16-
IliiiHaOmaha pfd 8J-

ilU
112-

JCnlcatto

0

Produce Market.O-
HICAOO

.

, October 4
Wheat No. 2 spring , sold at 94

95jc for October ; 94ig95c for No-
vember , closing at 94u for caahj 95c
for December ; 94ofnr the year.

Corn Sold at 3940c for Octo ¬

ber ; 40g@41c for .November ; closing
at 39Jo for cash and October ; 40-j ®
40c for November445@45o; forMiy.-

O
.

its No. 2 , 3031Jo for cash30; §
®31c for for Kovomber , closing at
3030jc for cash or October ; 30 0
for November ; 30Jo for May.

Rye Steidy at 82c for cash ; 83o
for November ; 84ic for December.

Barley Firm ; No. 2 , 76c for Oc-

tober
¬

or November.
Whisky SI 10.
Pork Closed at $18 00 for cash ;

g8 00@18 25 for October ; § 12 721-
S12 55 for November ; §12 05@12 25
for December.

Lard Closed at 88 00® for cash ;
$7 97 * for October 87 85@7 87i for
November.

Chicago Live
CHICAGO , October 4.

Hogs Moderately active ; sales at
§4 90@5 00 for light packing and
shipping ; 84 G0@4 85 for hos.vy pack-
ing

-
; $4 85(35( 25 heavy shipping lota.

Receipts , 10030.
Cattle The unsatisfactory advices

from New York and the large number
left over from Saturday , together with
the liberal receipts , caused a dull and
unsatisfactory market for all grades-
.Ertra

.
to prime ateers that arrived the

middle of last week are still in the
pens unsold. A large number of yearl-
Uwa

-
anchirjring calves arrived to day

shipped west ujjointl. ?& B?] be
only sales were a lot of cows at $2 30 ,
and a lo>, of stoukors at $2 GO , nothing
whatever being done in any other
grades of stock up to 11 o'clock ; fresh
receipts , 2,768.-

at.

.

. LiOulH Produce.-
ST.

.

. LOOTS , October 4.
Flour Firm and higher ; XX , S3 GO

@3 85 ; XXX. $4 404 50 ; family ,
§4 60@4 70 ; choice to fancy , 85 CO.

Wheat Active and higher ; No. 2-

red,95i95o for cash ; 95gQ95js95c(

for October ; 9798@97c forNovoin-
her ; 9899c for December ; 95J@96
@ 95 | for the year ; No. 3 , 90J@92c ;
No. 4 , 87c.

Corn Higher at 38@39Jc for cash ;
39@38gc for October ; 39i@39jc
for December ; 38 c for the year ; 44c
for May.

Oats Higher at 2930c for cash ;
30c for October ; 30 c for November.

Rye Firmer at 84c.
Barley Dull ; choice to fancy , 80®

90c.
Butter Unchanged.
Eggs Unchanged.
Whisky Steady at 110.
Pork Easier ; new jobbing at

316 60.
Dry Salt Meats Easy ; dry meat ,

§5 00@8 25.
Bacon Quiet at $5 75.
Lard Firmer at §7 90-

.Rewvpta
.

Flour 9,000 tbrla , wheat
113,000 tu , corn 41,000 bn , oats 28-

000
, -

, bu , rye 4,000 , barley 41000.
Shipments Flour 15,000 brls ,

wheat 36,000 bu , corn 15,000 bu ,
oats 4,000 bu.-

St.

.

. Liouls Live Stock.-
ST.

.

. Louis , October 4.
Hogs Slow ; Yorkers and Bal-

timnrea
-

, $4 80 ; mixed packing ,
84 704 85 ; butchers to fancy ,
$5 00 Receipt * , 7,400 ; [shipments
4050.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YORK , Oo'ober 4

Flour Round hoop Ohio , §4 50 ®
4 95 ; choice , do , $5 00@6 00 ; super-
fine

¬

western , $3 50@4 00 ; common to
good extra , g400@430 ; choice , §435
@G 25 ; choice white wheat , $415 ®
460.
' Wheat Chicago ; 81 07@1 08 ; Mil-

waukee , 3108@108 ; No. 2 red win-

ter , $1 09
Corn Quiet at 70c.
Oats White No. l,42jc| ; No. 3,60c

mixed No. 1.40 ®44J@4040c.|
Whisky Quiet.
Pork $13 50@14 50 for October

§14 25@12 50 for the year.
Lard $8 37J@8 45 for October

$8 32J@8 35@8 3708 38 for Decem-
ber

¬

; S8 30 for January ; §8 328 35
for February ; $8 25@8 27| for the
year.

Reforming : Baee Ball.
Special DUpatch to The Bee.

ROCHESTER , October 5,1 a. m. A
special meeting of the Base Ball
League convened here yesterday and
worked with closed doors. All the
clubs were represented , and all of
those now in the league will remain in
next yeer. After a long and sharp de-

bate
¬

all the clnbs , except the Cincin-
natiBpedged

-
] themselves to vote at the

annual meeting in December for the
amendment to the constitution
forbidding bill playing on the league
grounds on Sunday ;also for an amend-
ment

-
, tint , under penalty of forfeit-

era of membership in the league , no-

apiritous or malt liquors shall be Bold
on any ground , or in any building un ?

der control of the league. The five
men reservation question was not
fcached at 11 p. m. , when the league
adjourned till 9 o'clock this morning.

Beady for November.B-

pecUl

.

Dispatch to The.Beo-

HAKTTORD
.

, Conn. , October 5,1 s.
m.In the town elections yeiterdaj
throughout the state , the republican
were generally successful iri electing I

majority of the officers.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

Irreparable Losses Caused
by a Fierce Fire in-

Paris. .

The Conquering Giant of Utica

Visiting the Bivoaacs of

the Blest ,

The Bourbons Leadfete of
Ohio Secretly Prepare for

- - . - , the iiWake.1, Tlj-

A

- . ..
J

Story of Betrayal and Dis-

grace
¬

, Bathed in Burning
Tears.

Disastrous Fire In Paris.
Special Dispitch to Tun BKB.

NEW YORK , October 4 4 p. m. A

Paris spec'al sajs : The fire which
broke out Saturday night in the Pa-
villion

-

d'Flore , and which forthe mo-

ment
¬

threatened to destroy the Tuil-

leriea
-

a second time within the last de-

cide
-

, was less disastrous than It might
have been. As it is , some of the dam-

age
-

done is irreparable. The glorious
statuary of Oarpeaux , one of his mas-

terpieces
¬

, which adorned the side of
the pivillion , was greatly injured by
the flames. The fire was terribly ag-

gravated
¬

by the slowness of the fire-

men
¬

, and immense mischief was done.
The principal lees is sustained by the
prefect of the Seine. The archives of
the city ports were in the building ,

but were saved. The firewas conquer-
ed

¬

by 1 o'clock Sunday morning-

.Kalloch's

.

Cant.
Special Dkpatch to Tni Bn.

SAN FRANCISCO , October 4 3 p. m.
Mayor Kalloch arraigned the grand

jury in h's lecture Sunday night for
indicting himself , ex-Register Kapler
and Sheriff Desmond. According to-
Kalloch's report , the charge against
the shorifl was that ho had allowed ex-
ercise

¬

and fresh air to young Killoch
three times in five months ; that his
indictment was based npon the testi-
mony

¬

of one man , and Kapler was in-

dicted
¬

as a punishment for endeavor-
ing

¬

lo purify the poll lists. No in-
dictments

¬

have yet been made public.-
Conklln

.

? the Conqueror.
Special DIapatch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , Ohio , Oct. 5. Sena-
tor

¬

Conkling spent Sunday quietly
in Cincindati , receiving but few
friends. In the afternoon ho visited
Maud S and drove her around the
moh'ajlna.yynere'nd pe'aAs 'tofllgilt.-
He

.
goes this week to La Fayokte ,

Terre Hate and * Indianapolis , speak-
ing

¬

at the latter pi i c'o a week from to-

night
¬

, and then returns east.-

A
.

Democratic Conference.
Special dispatches to The Beo.

CINCINNATI , October 4 , 4 p. m-

.An
.

important democratic conference ,
particular* of which are not given to
the public , was hold at the Grand ho-

tel
¬

, in this city , last evening. W. II.-

Barnum
.

, of Now York , was present ,
but did not register at the hotel. The
other distinguished persons at the con-

ference
-

were Senators Peiidleion and
Thurman , John G. Thompson and F.
McKinney , of the state democratic
committee ; Gen. Ward , John A. Mc-

Mahon
-

; Gen. Banning and Samuel T.
Hunt , nominees for congress.

Betrayed ana Dlsgiaced.-

Spedal

.

DIapatch to Tni Bu.
NEW YORK , October 4, t p. m-

.A
.

private detective of this city has
bean searching for a man deseribed as
24 yeara old , light complexion , small
moustache , uvc feet and nine inches
high , of stout build and blue eyes. He-
is looking for him in the interest of a
young lady at the Stacey house , who
tells the following story : "I am a
resident of Louisville , Ky. , and the
daughter of an actor well known in
the southern states. As he was sel-

dom
¬

at home , I was left to the care of-

my uncle. Aft°r leaving a convent
at Springfield , Ky. , as my uncle was
wealthy , but without family , I lived
with him three years. A young
man who waa her former playmate,

frequented the house and kept my
company until a couple of years ago ,
when ho went to New York with his
mother , who is a widow. Sne is very
wealthy , and owns property in this
city. Her son has no occupation-
.He

.

lives , it is said , on his mother's-
means. . When he left Louisville we
were engaged , and wo carried on com-

munication
¬

through the mail , up to his
return to tint city throa weeks ago.
Then he induced me to elope , saying
we would get married at the
first stopping place. We ar-

rived
-

at Cincinnati toward
evening. 1 ctrriod with me all mj
jewelry and other articles of value.
When we got to Cincinnati , he said
we arrived too late to procure a mar
riaga license and would have to wal

till next day. I was alone. Hi
abandoned me and as I learned , started
on to this city. I dare not
go home in disgrace. " The young
lady is about 20 years of nge , a hand-

some

¬

brunette , of petite figure , andI
dressed modestly. Wnen speaking
she shows that her training has not
been neglected. Several people have
interested themselves in her benalf ,

and already a position has been offered
her where she can earn a livelihood
until the fugitive is cau ht-

.Health's

.

Harbinger.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , October 5 , 1 a. m. A

beautifully built and handsomely
equipped steamer, pronounced "Tho
Queen of the Waters , " made her trial
trip yesterday , taking out large par-
ty

¬

of prominent citizens. She h
called ' 'St. Jacobs Oil1 and her mis
sion is a harbinger of good tidmca to
the river towns of the Great Wet.
Her crew will devote their time to the
work of advertising St. Jacobs Oil.
The boat is the properly of A. Voge-

br
-

, of Baltimore , and was built to ad-

vertise
¬

, in various ways , that great
German remedy , St. Jacobs Oil.

The Baptists' Prayer.
Special Dispatch to the Ens.

NEW YOEK, October 4 10 p. m-

.At
.

the -weekly Baptist conference thie
forenoon a call issued by a Washing.
ton clergyman for a season of prayer
that tha election be conducted for

heof

glory ot God , and the interest
country , wivs cpnsidered-

.Eevt
.

Pn Ma onf of

explains that nothing pariisan wrs
Intended in the cill , hot that it was
felt that there was a crisis in the coun-
try's affairs. An amendment waa
offered but overruled as out of order ,
that churches pray God to uvcicome-
th so things. November 1st was ap-
pointed

¬

as the tbto for the special
meeting for prayer.

Another Ute Murder.
Special dispatch to Tha Bee

OtKAT , Col. | October 4. Via Lake
City , Colorado. On the 29ih of
September , encamped on the Cin-

namon
¬

, about fonr miles from Cliue's
Rancho , were visited by a number of-

Uncoulpahare Utcs , who demanded
supper. Being refused , ono of the
Indiana attempted to shoot , where-
upon

¬

a freighter fired , killing -an In-
dian

¬

named Johnson , a son of Chief
Cnavanau *. Jsows of the affair was
communicated to tllo a ent at Los
Pines , at whose request adelail of s'x
soldiers was immediately ordered to-

CHre's Ranche and the freighter ar-
rested.

¬

. While on their way back to
the ugancy , they were surrounded by-
a party cf Indian ?, who overpoweroa
the guard nnd took the prisoner from
them. There is little doubt but thai
the Indians have murdered the
freighter.

That Comet.
Special iliapatch to TBS OBE.

NEW YORK , October 5 1 a. m.
The following special from lloches-

ter
-

is published here : I observed
the now comet Saturday and Sundry
evenings. It h g ing faster. It wa-
discovered by Hurtwig of Strasburg
I mi3Eod Sunday evening the grand
spectacle of its osculation of the aphn!
corona by the cloudg. It ia not going
to run away yury soon.

LEWIS SWIFT.

The Pivotal Stato.
Special Dispatch to Iho lice

NEW YORK , October 5 1 a. m.
State Senator BinKiII nays that Ill's
county , Snffjllc , will give a republican
majority for Garfield c f at least 500-
.Ho

.

reports that L ng Island will do
handsomely next month , and that in-
Queen's county , whore Tilden had
3000 majority , itwilltbo considerably
lessened for Hancock. Secretary
Vrooman , of the republican state
commktep , who has just returned
from a short trip throughout the cen-
tral

¬

part of the alale , says that he at-
tended

¬

two or three meetings last
week , and at each point saw large
crowds of interested listeners. Ho is
confident that the republicans will in-

crease
¬

their m.ijoritici in every coun-
ty

¬

novr hold by them , nnd will reduce
the majorities of their opponents in
every democratic county.-

PlBceful

.

Clilnn.
Special Dtepatch to The Rce.

SAN FRANCISCO , October 4. The
steamship ' 'City of Peking" hzs ar-
rived

¬

from China and Japan. The
China Mail Bays : "Our .Peking cor-
respondent

¬

writes that it will not be
his former honors. There can DC' no
doubt that this shows that China
will now amicably settle her difficulty
with Russia , and that there will be no-

war.. The whole tenor of our latest
advices from pickings ia peace like.
Not only lias Chung how been releas-
ed

¬

, but an imperial letter has been
sent to the Czar in favor of a peaceful
adjustment of the difficulty. A
Russian tilalmatum in the shape of-

an immenao long telegram arrived
m Shanghia , Augu&t J7tb , on the
way to Peking. This waa prececdfdby
two long telegrams to Robert Hart ,
from his agent in London , giving
them the substance of the ultimatum.C-

AULKS.

.

.

The Chinese government is to lay
a telegraph line , possibly two lines ,

ono submarine from Trclzeino to-

Shanhui. . Gentlemct are on the
ground lo make the survey and com-

mence
¬

the route.

Republican Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily euilorso the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated liy the u.itional repubhc.xn
convention at Chicago , and pleilse their
unswerving support to the candidates there

ominated.
2. Wo affirm the doctrines of national

sovereignty in the formulated principles
upon which the perpetuity of the nation
rests , and that the principle oHi me rule
as enunciated by the democratic party is
lint the caution * excretion of tlio Calhoan
doctrine of state rights , w revolutionary
ia its -jharacter and destructive of the
unity of the nation.

3. Wo regard the recent seizure of the
pplLi and the wholesale robbery of the
franchises of the republican citizen * of Al-

abama
¬

, purprisicg in the magnitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the party nnder the Tweed plan in New
York , and the MLiiisnippi l hn 'n t'' e
Eouth , as :i fair specimen of democratic

.method and a forecast of democratic do-

minion
¬

in national affair * that should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most ea'nest endeavor to de-

feat
¬

the partv of brigandage anil fraud at
the polls in November.

4. We have considered "what Lee and
Jackson would ilo if they were alive ," and
have determir.eJ to emloy our bert ener-
gies

¬

in preventing the seizure of the nation-
al

¬

government by their living c* mra<ie :

throuqh the framl * of the olid south.
51. We conqratnlate the people of the

state u | on the rapid increase of popula-
tion

¬

and wealth , and tif-on the goml meas-
ure

¬

ot prosperity that has rewarded tneir
labor, upon the rapid upbuilding of our
material interests since the euceess of re-

iuraption
-

and the revival of trade.
0 We pledge our support to such leg's-

lation
-

in congress ana § nch measures by
state legislatures as may be nece sary to
effect a correction o! abuses and praveat
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We moit cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the late-t defenw of the
national Integrity anil national purs-e of all
republicans and war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary issues' , or
have citing to the party name.-

Jlesolrcd
.

, That we heartily join in the
recommendation made by General fJarfield-

in bis letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river for barge navigation.

To Nervous Sufferers--The Great
European Kemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

la a positive cure for a pcrmatorrlici , Seminal
WeaknfS , Iropotency , and ! li .MCJ rraultins
from Selt-AbUBC , aa Mental Anxiety Io-s ol-

Mcmnrv. . P in it tlie IncV or SMf. and ih ei i
that !e-ul tc-

JonnmiptiotBK7OI1Z.

Irjahi'y arc
anearly ravc
The 2ptciV-

bcini

(

i

; ui
its wori'Ier-

a( ! success.
(

Pamphlet
nt free to alL Write for them and net { ul

particulars
Price , Spetlfl ? , 1.05 per package , or > ix pick

SITES for 500. ArMress all orders to-

J.B SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. .
o . lOlaml 10Q Main St. , Buffalo , N. Y.

Sold 11 Cmiha by C. F. CooJmin , J. W. Btlf-
J. . K. lah and all druzgis'a ere jr her .

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURI

THE WEEKLY BEE
For One Year.

a EDHOLM-

ERICKSON

Wholesale ami Retail Ulanu

factu-

rinJEWELERS ;

C-LARCESTSTOCK Or"

Gold and Silver Watches
and Jcirc'ry in the

City.

Come and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Please!
to Show Goods *

EDHOLM & ERIGKSOH ,
loth & Dodge , Opposite Poatollico.

10? IS-
A! GRATIFYING ? FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MACHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the

best made , the easiest running, the simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine ia

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find, evervthincr ina <- -° -o > .

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding tune last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
or. Davenport ami 15th Sts. Otnalin.

THE TRADE.
Saving just opened an entirely new line of

FURNISHING GOODS ,
We would ask the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect our Stock ,

feeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Goods and
Low Prices

SIIREVE. JARVIS & CO. ,
or. 14th anil Dodge StS.

Undoubtedly thu beat shirt In thoj-

Utiileil States is mannfacturod at the !

Omaha. Shirt Factory. The pr.poricrity'-
of Material and workmanship , com-

binctl
-

with their reat Impwvemeuta ,

that ia Iteinf'ivcetl fronts , Iltinfoi'ce < l

backs and Reinforced sleeves , m kvn-

tholr ehirt the most durablw ait'l best
t'tttinj : uarntont of the Kind , ever
manufactured at tha moderate price of
3150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a speculty of nil wool ,

Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear , niadu up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ity.

¬

. Tc. invalids and weak-landed
persons we 'ffcr special inducements
in the n tanner theao goods are made
for their protection.-

Pll.
.

. GOTTHEIMEK ,
1207 Farnam

The Nebraska and Iowa State
Fairs re-echo the verdict of the
World's Great Expositions at
Paris , London , Vienna and
Philadelphia. The only diplo-

mas
¬

given at both these Fairs
were awarded for work done on
the eilent No. 8 Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine. For
proof of this read the official

list of premiums.

Sales room. ,> t) 15th St. ,

FALL1880.
Men's Calf Boots $2-

Ladies'Kid Button SL oca 1

Hoy's CaKBoota 1
Mines' Coat Button 1
Child's Gnat Button
Men's Calf Shoes 1-

t.aile! >
* SiJc Lace Kltls 1

Cay's AIc b 1-

Altaca'SUle LacoKUl 1-

Mens B.itlc3 1
Children's Polish
Lniles" KM Slipper *
Children s Lace shoes
Men's S * cd Boots 3
Ladies' Kid Tie * 1

leu's Erojiini 1-

limea' Slipper *
jdieVSerK" Shoes. . . . . . . . .
Io's Button Shoen. 1

"outh's Button Sheen 1

New
received dally. ,
We sell for

h onl.v.
Money refnnrt-
ed

-

if the goods
don't wear nn-

represented. .
e keep in

stock all sizes
and widths and
guarantee a
[,'rxid (it in ev-

ery respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A M'fcCIALTY.

The Only Complete 3toc la tbe City
H. D011LE & CO. ,

Absolutely Pure.U-

ada
.

from Onpe Cretm T rUr. Xo otho-
prspantion makes such lUht , flaky hot ** *
or luiurioiu p Atry. Can bo eaten by irjrp itUi
without fear of the Ills reuniting- from heavy I ,
Ulz itlbefood.!

bold only la an? , by ill Oroccn.K-

OTAI
.

, BJSUO PCTDWI Co. ,


